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that every voter must nnswer nt tho
polls tomorrow.

WANTS fflH
FOR COOS BAY

General Bixby Recommends
$80,000 for Harbor Im-

provement Here.

(Special to Tho Times)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 2. Tho es

timates of General Hixuy, chier or

of tho army, for river and
hnrbor Improvements, lncludos $80,-00- 0

for Coos Day hnrbor and $8G,-00- 0

for Sluslaw River.

CJTY ELECTION

IS TOMORnOW

Polls Will Open at 8 0'Clock
and Remain Open Till

7 in Evening.

Tho annual municipal election in
Mnrshfiold will bo hold tomorrow.
Tho polls will open at 8 o clock
and remain opon until 7 o'clock In

tho ovenlng. It Is expected thnr a
big voto will bo polled owing to
tho Interest In tho water question.

FriontlB of Harry Winkler and
Carl Albrecht, tho two candidates
for councllmon who nro pledged to
get hotter water service nnd muni-
cipal ownorshlp for Mnrshfleld,
expressed tho belief todny that
they would bo elected If all in
favor of better water sorvlco get

out to the polls.
Mayor Straw, J. W. Dennett, Ivj

Condron, Claude Nasburg and Geo.

Trlbboy and a few other support-
ers of tho Water Company aro
busy working In bohalf of A. J.
Savago nnd Tom Coke.

Detective MItcnell of Portlnnd.
who hns been here, has also been
mixing in tho cnmpnlgn In behail
of Messrs. Savago and Coko and is

supposed to bo in tho employ or

tho Water Company.
Tho Socialists claim they will

poll a good voto this year.

CIT1' ELECTION.
Notice Is hereby given that tha

annual municipal election In Marsh-

flold will bo held Tuesday, Decern-to-r

t and In accordance wl"j in

muctlons fron tho Commonl Coun-

cil of tho City of Mnrshfleld. I

havo selected the following voting

,m". , . -- .lit t,A lo- -

LET US TALK IT OVER
THK HL never wns nn lssuo or a nueBtlon prosontod to nn Americanthat was moro clunr cut and plain that tho ono whichtho citizens of Marshflold wllll caste their ballots tomorrow.

l "at 'luestlon Is: "Do you wnnt to grant tho Coos Uny Wntor Cor-
nea 70?"

thlrty-yca- r franchlso at nn Increaso in rates from ?18.00 to

nrneh! !",,ri.,",.rMgr0lto,,,M.,llt tl10 Wntcr Co'Pnny and thoir friends have
?.n V.. i dlv,or.t. th? l)cP'o b nttentlon from tho real aucstlon by a enm-Inii- ,n

or mud-sllngln- g, personalities and Billy scnsntlonnl stories. Suchcampaign methods wcro the fashion forty yenrs ngo, but today American
I'? nro. i00 nPJ.1 nmI lntolllgcnt to bo humbuggod and fooled by sopaipnbio a trick. They should robuko this attompt to crcato factionalismuy nn appeal to tho pnsslons nnd projudlco, Instead of n fair and open(llBctiBslon of tho lssuo Involved.
No matter what efforts aro mndo to obscuro it or involve It withpersonalities, passion nnd projudlco, tho nucstlon of n long frnnchlso nndnn Inrrenso In tho water rates BtandB out prominent nnd nlono.
I he Coos Day Water Company has mndo application to tho city

council for this now thirty-yea- r frnnchlso. This frnnchlso names rates
r, one-ha- lf higher and doublo tho rajea pnld at Itosoburg.

Ashland, Eugene, Portland, Tncomn, Scnttlo, Los Angolcs nnd other
Const cities. A. J. Savago and Tom Coko havo boon solectod ns candi-
dates favorablo to tho Wntcr Company. If n voter Is favornblo to thoWntcr Company's proposition, ho should voto for Snvngo nnd Coke.

Harry Winklor and Carl Albrccht represent tho opposition to UiIb
plan that Is detrimental to tho best Interests of this community. Thoy
havo signed a plodgo to tho pooplo to opposo any extension of tho frnn-
chlso or nny Increaso In tho water rates. Thoy also plodgo thomsolvcn
to submit all franchises and all Important local public questions to a voto
of tho pcoplo for final decision.

That means a fair, squaro deal for all tho pcoplo.
That's all Tho Times has been pleading for. That's all it has been

fighting for.
Tho pcoplo nro entitled to no less.
They nsk no moro.
Lot us look nt tho problom as It stands now.
Ton or twolvo years ago J. W. Bonnett received a long tlmo wntor

frnnchlso from tho Mnrshfiold city council. Ho got nil ho nskod for.
Tho rates nnmed In tho frnnchlso woro hlghor thnn other cities, but thoy
wcro nllowod.

That franchlso has yet 1C or 17 yenrs to run.
A franchlso Is in tho nnturo of a contract with tho pooplo.
In this contract Mr. Dcnnott's water company mado sovornl agree-

ments with tho pooplo of Mnrshfiold.
Ono of theso agreements was that tho company would furnish good

potnblo water.
It has not dono so.
Another agreement was that a prcssuro of seventy pounds bo main-

tained on tho mains for offcctlvo flro protection.
This has not been dono.
Thoro was to bo a resorvolr.
This has not been dono.
When tho city council urged tho wntor company to comply with Its

contract, Mr. Ucnnott ropllod "Lot thorn sweat nwhllo."
Tho pcoplo aro famlllnr with tho rotten sorvlco which tho company

has boon giving tho pooplo of this city. A voto for Coko nnd Snvngo Is
n voto for a continuation of tho prosont conditions. It Is also n voto to
tako from your pockots hard-carno- d dollars nnd plnco them in Mr. Dcn-

nott's for tho snmo rotten sorvlco you nro getting now. Do tho pooplo
want this situation continued nnd mado worso with higher rates nnd a
longer frnnchlso?

A voto for Winklor nnd Albrccht Is n voto for mon pledged to tho
peoplo to try nnd sccuro n municipal wntor systom nnd nn effort to cn-for- co

tho present contract that means bottor service
That's tho only question boforo tho voters tomorrow.
Mr. Dencntt has a franchlso contract that hns still about sovoutcon

yenro to run. Thnt should bo suirtclcnt for him.
Voto for prlnclplo tomorrow.
Voto for your own Interests.
Voto for municipal ownorahlp of tho waterworks.
Voto agnlnst tho franchlso extension.
Voto for Winklor nnd Albrocht.
Voto agnlnst higher water rates.

CONGRESS IS

IN SESSION

Both Houses Held Short Op-

ening Sessions Cost of
' Running Nation.

lily Axlt4 rim 10 Cno Hay TlmM J

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. Con

gross mot promptly at noon today
In tho short session tnat win to

with tho Incoming Demo-
cratic administration, March 4.
Crowded gallorlos looked down on

animated scones on tho floor as
Speaker Clark, In tho Houso, and
Dacon. as president of tho Sonato,
rapped their rospoctlvo bodies to
ordor at tho stroko of 12.

Tho Sonato convoned nt noon.
Cnalrman Clapp of tho Intorstato
Commerce Committee nnnounced
that an effort will bo mado to
reach an agreement on tho roport
recommending amendments to tho
ntiH.tniRt lnw. Tho campaign ex
penditures Investigation commlttco
will resumo its hearings December

at g
until lliUU a. lufouujf, uui
of respect to the memory of Vice
President Sherman and Senators
Heyburn and Rayner.

The House convened at noon.
Estimates of running tho govorn-

mont during tho fiscal year of 1914
wero submitted by Secrotary
of Treasury nnd nggregato
J823.415.1S5, an Increase of $72,-078,2- 48

over 1913, and Includes
J5C.7CC.992 river and harbor
Improvements. Tho first bill was
Introduced by Representative st

of Now York to pension for-

mer presidents and widows of for
presidents

restaurant on North Front street.
Central precinct Polls located

Central noar Fourth
street

precinct Polls located on
South Broadway between Golden
and Hall avenues.

Polls open from 8 a. ra. until 7

n m.. tho same as state elections.
J. W. CARTER,

City Marshal.

IF YOU FAVOR inflHER WA

TER RATES AND A LONO FRAN;
niHSE. VOTK l'UH iw """

catTin CT.rwi' Pmace'ANDjWyAGE,.,

I
UELO ILLEGAL

Government Wins Noted Suit
Against Union Pacific and

Southern Pacific.
IHr AuodAlM l'r to Coot Da Timet.
WASHINGTON, Doc. 2. Tho

govornmont wins tho Union Pacific
morgor suit today In tho United
States Supromo Court. Justlco
Day hold that tho Union Pacific
by tho acquisition of stock In tho
Southern Pacific, had offectou a
combination in violation of tho
Shormnn anti-tru- st law.

Justlco Day, reading tho opon-In- g,

Indicated that tho court
enter a decreo to dlssolvo tho
combination and also an injunction
to prevent tho Union Pacific from
voting Southern Pacific stoclc.

In announcing his decision, Jus
tlco Day said: "This court has
reached tho decision that tho Un

Pacific nnd tho Southern Pa-

cific systoms prior to tho stock
purchaso wero acting Independently
ns to a largo amount ot sucn car

10. Tho Senate adjourned 12:22 ryjnK nnd tnnt Bnco tho ac
in.

the
tho

for

mer

on avenuo

South

would

ion

qulsltlon ot tho stock In question,
tho dominating power or tho un-

ion Pacific has suppressed competi-
tion between tho systems and has
effected a combination in restraint
of interstate commerco within tho
prohibition of tho act.

"In ordor to onforco tho statute
tho court Is roqulrod to forbid tho
doing in tho futuro of acts liko
thoso found to havo been dono In
violation thereof and to ontor a
decreo which will effectually dls-

solvo tho combination found to
exist in violation of tho statute."

"Tho decreo should provide an in
junction against tho right to voto
this stock while in tho ownorshlp or
control of tho Union Pacific Company
or of any corporation or persons for
tho Union Pacific Company nnd for-

bid tho transfer or disposition thoro-fo- r

in such wise as to contlnuo tho
control and should provo to bo In-

junction against tho payment of div-

idends upon such stocks while thus
held, except to a receiver to bo ap-

pointed by tho court which shall col-

lect and hold such dividends until
disposed of by decreo ofhe court."

Don't break your nock stumb-blln- g

around In tho dark. Buy a
pocket flashlight at tho Gunnery.

TURKISH-BALKA- N W R W

C01E TO AN END TUESDAY

GERMANY WILL

AID AUSTRIA

Kaiser's Imperial Chancellor
Serves Notice on Russia

Today of His Stand.
(Mr AuoclttfJ t to Coo nr TlmM.

BERLIN, Doc. 2. Chancollor
Iiethmann llollwcg uttered todny
n plain warning to Russia that In
case hostilities should arlso out of
tho Austro-Sorvla- n difficulties, Gor-mn-

would draw her Bword to as-
sist; her ally.

Tho Imporlal Chancollor mndo
this declaration In tho courso of n
speech In tho Reichstag, discussing
tho Balkan situation. It was n repe-
tition of n statement mndo nt the
tlmo of tho controversy ovor tho
question of Bosnia nnd Horzogovnn
In 1908, which then cnusod nn Im

by

charting

aMIra

favornblo

monso sonBatlon in through
Although at Iti lr, "a Knincd

threatened Rwdop away wnlch fatal to
pacific Itusslan cnblnot, ""iilcs fronting on Sa--

-- ., . ..- - . 'rnlnnrl lin-r--

ui icoiiiig ino ;. - '
ll t mntolv it C inn- - l" ciiiiiiuiib.
eclior Bald:

"When our allies, Austro Hun-
gary and Italy. In malntnlnlni: their
Interests Thousand Killed
Is present prospect, by third In
party In thoir Inr ,,K'' ' c "r

wo, faithful our com-- ', HKIILIN, 2.
pnrt firmly killed 00,000

"Then wo Bhnll light woun,c'1 boglnnlng Ot
by with our allies for main- - accordliib n despatch
tonnnco of our own fathorlnnd."

"I nm convinced wo hnvo tho
whoio nntlon behind us In such n
policy.'

ACCUSED

MEN GO FREE

Indictments a Few
Indian-

apolis Dismissed.
Hy AhoiIaIM Trrti to Coot Ilty

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl.. 2.
moved tho dismis-

sal of tho Indictments against
of 45 lnhor officials allogod
to bo Involvod In tho dynnmito
conspiracy nctlon, nlloglng IiiBuffl-clenc- y

or ovldonco ngnliiBt tho four.
It with nnuouuroment
that tho government's enso wns
concluded.

Thoso freed aro:
William K. Bonson. formor

president of Dotrolt Federation
of Labor.

Milton II. Davis,
of tho oxecutlvo board of tho

International Association of Brldgo
and structural Union.

Spurgoon P. business
ngont of tho Council
of tho Brotherhood of
Carponters.

John R. Carroll, formor ofllpfnl
of local Iornworkors union.

In maklncr tho motion. TTnitmi
States Attornoy Mlllor said
In tho of Davis, ovldonco
was ho waa gutlty,
but "thoro Is only ono roason wo
ask his it Is that
ho rotlrod from tho union In 1907

taken no part In It slnco
then."

Motions by tho dofonso for tho
dismissal of a number of tho

ovorrulfiil. Tirnnlf
M. Ryan, of tho Irou-worko- rs'

union, was callod as
tho witness of tho dofonso.
Ryan Is charged

conspiracy by writing
lottora na of tho Iron-
workers' union by

as a member of tho oxecutlvo
board, money with which John J.
McNamara bought explosives. In

with tho defense's contention
that McNamara, was secretary

treasurer, alono know tho
union's fundB being for
dynamiting non-unio- n Jobs, Ryan

ho visited the union head-
quarters nt Indianapolis about
days month,

Ryan denied knowlcdgo of tho dy-
namlto conspiracy.

IIOCKI.V QUITS JOB.

Bt'cwtm-- Ironworkers Resigns
From Union.

I)f Auocltted rrnt to Coot Dr
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., 2.

Herbert S. Hockln, named by tho
witnesses as tho man organ-
ized McNamara
crew" later became a spy in. .. .t. .nnba a t. a linlnntliu lauaa ui luo uuiuu

Peace Pact Is Expected Be
Representa-

tives Tuesday.

THE DEMAND IS
EASIER THAN EXPECTED

Hardships Winter Feared
by Them

Spoils May Bother.
(Br AnofUlol Trrn to Coot Dtr Tlmt--

LONDON, Dec. 2. Tho
of n now map of what herotoforo

been European Turkoy will be-
gin after tho signature
of tho plenipotentiaries of Turkoy
and tho Ilnlkan at vil-
lage of Ilagpacho tomorrow. It
tho nlllos arc to ngrco among
themsolves us to tho proportion St
tho Bpolls each 1b to rocolvo, thcro
sconiB to bo no probability of n re-
sumption of hostilities.

tonus, which,
from nil accounts hnvo bcon offer-
ed by miles, to Turkoy aro so
different from tho orlglunl propos-
als that thoy to suggest tiio
Idea that tho governments ot tho
Ilnlkan reallzo that with

European cnpl-hvln- tc c.rcPlng tho coun- -
talB. that porlod ,1,ir"0' an ally
first to tho will provo moro tho

tho curront, Adrlanoplo,
nnil 'IVlintlnln Minnnroiiscii nmung Binva: wr:.

brouc nnnco. Tin """ wnumuii

LOSS OP

nro attacked, although this Ton and o,noi
not n a Wounded Wnr.

nnd throntonod oxls- - '" Time.j
tenco, then to Doc. Tho Uulg'ar-pnct-B,

will tako thoir nnd ,an8 lost nnd
decisively. Hdo' Bl"co Uio

sldo tho ino war, to

thnt

Against of
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TlmM,
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PLANS OF ENGLAND.

1'roiKibCH to Establish Protectorate)
Over Egypt Soon,

nr AitKltlnJ rrttt to Coot nr TlmM.I
GENEVA, Dec. 2. A British

protectorate ovor Egypt Is llkoly
to bo announced shortly, according
to Egyptian representatives of the
Swiss popular bank, ono ot the
largest financial Institutions In
Switzerland.

M T

PROBE OELAY

Congressman Lindbergh An-

gry 'Because of Slowness
' of Committee.

nr AiiocitiM to coot mr TUie,
WASHINGTON, Doc. 2. A res-

olution calling for wirly action by
tho banking nnd curroncy commis-
sion on Its Investigation of tho ed

monoy trust, was Introduce!
In tho Houso today by Roprosonta-tlv- o

Lindbergh of Minnesota, au- -
tnor of tho original "monoy trust"
Inquiry resolution. Tho resolution
in a voluminous prenmblo sots
forth thnt In tha "many months
slnco tho Investigation was organ-Izo- d,

tho commlttco soonis not to
havo considered tho investigation
from tho standpoint socurlng Its
nid In enrly futurn work In the
fmilling of remedial flnanclnl leg-
islation, but Booms rnthor to havo
bcon planning nn Investigation for
Indlctmont nnd in such purposo Is
blocked by thoso who havo offend-
ed ngnlnst honest and impartial
rules of business nnd by govorn-
mont ofilclals who deem tho por-Bon- al

privileges may not bo
Into for tho benefit of the

public wolfaro."

McManlgal nnd othors, resigned to-
dny ns socrotury nnd trensuror of
the International Association of
Brldgo and Structural Ironworkers.
John E. McElroy of Clovolnnd was
appointed his successor.

ATTACK PUBLICITY LAW.

Papers Fighting Section of
Recent Lnw.

Dr Aiiorltle4 I'rit to Coot Day TlmM.)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 2. The

constitutionality of tho newspaper
publicity section ot tho 1912 pos-
tal appropriation act was up for
oral argument today In tho su-
promo court. Tho Journal of
Commorco ami Commercial Bulle-
tin Is Interested In ono caso and
tho Lowts Publishing Company of
Now York in nnothor. Thoy nro
attacking tho law as unconstitu-
tional regulation of tho newapaport
and an abrldgmont of the freodom
of tho preas.

IF YOU FAVOR HIGHER WA-
TER RATES ANI A LONO FRAN-
CHISE, VOTE FOR TOM COKE
AND A. J. SAVAGE.


